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Thank You for Supporting the IPWA on
Colorado Gives Day!

A big thank you to everyone who has donated to the IPWA this year! As a 100% volunteer
organization, we depend on generous donations to fund our many programs throughout

the summer and winter seasons!

As always, thank you for your support! We couldn't do it without you!

2022 Volunteer Recognitions

We wanted to take a moment to thank the volunteers who went above and beyond this
2022 season!

Super Volunteers: Summer
These are volunteers who completed 20+ summer patrols, and/or 100+ summer patrol
hours, and/or patrolled 100+ summer patrol miles, and/or removed the most fire rings.

Bob Lindsay
Danny Dawidowski

Richard Giuliani
Patrick Lienin
Sara Raley
Iona Binnie
Andy Gup



Honorable Mentions: Summer
These are volunteers who completed 10-19 summer patrols, and/or completed 50-99

summer patrol hours, and/or who patrolled 50-99 summer patrol miles, and/or removed 5-
10 fire rings.

Janie Stuart
Tom Dozier

Fiona Garvin
George Kasynski
Serge Goldberg

Lincoln Gup
Erica Churgin
Dan Weprin

Andrew Sewell
Gregory Sakowicz

John Reed
Mike Spratt

Reed Weimer
Alexandra Hall

Jocelyn Sweeney

Super Volunteers: Winter
These are volunteers who have who have completed 20+ winter patrols, and/or
completed 100+ winter patrol hours, and/or patrolled 100+ winter patrol miles.

Danny Dawidowski
Bob Lindsay
Andy Gup

Honorable Mentions: Winter
These are volunteers who have completed 10-19 winter patrols, and/or 50-99 winter patrol

hours, and/or patrolled 50-99 winter patrol miles.

Lincoln Gup
Byron Lawrence

Thank you to all of our volunteers who put in the miles and hours this season!

Thank You, Gift Wrappers!

A big thank you to our IPWA volunteers who gift wrapped at our annual fundraiser with the
Boulder Book Store! We appreciate you taking time out of your busy holiday season to

help raise funds for the IPWA!

Emily Herrington
Danny Dawidowski
Margo MacDonnell

Zdenka Smith
Janie Stuart
Fiona Garvin

George Kasynski
Laura Freppel
Alexa Carollo
Rob Pudim

Marian Bussey
Paula Gipp

Catherine Lambert
Bette Erickson
Susan Kampe



Photo provided by Bette Erickson.

Past Paddon/Gellhorn Wilderness Research Grant
Recipient Published!

Ashley Whipple, a recipient of our research grant in 2017, has two publications whose
research was supported in part by this grant. Both papers seek to understand whether

stress-associated hormone levels could be employed to assess habitat quality for
American pikas. Congratulations, Ashley!

You can read the publications below:

A. L. Whipple, C. Ray, M. Wasser, J. N. Kitchens, A. A. Hove, J. Varner, J. L.
Wilkening (2021) Temporal vs. spatial variation in stress-associated metabolites
within a population of climate-sensitive small mammals, Conservation Physiology,
9:1, coab024, https://doi.org/10.1093/conphys/coab024
A. L. Whipple, C. Ray, J. Varner, J. N. Kitchens, A.A. Hove, J. A. Castillo Vardaro &
J. L. Wilkening (2022) Stress-associated metabolites vary with both season and
habitat across populations of a climate sentinel species, Arctic, Antarctic, and Alpine
Research, 54:1, 603-623, DOI: 10.1080/15230430.2022.2146633

Photos provided by Joel Maes (left) and Elliot Martin (right).

Eldora's "Play Forever" Donation Match Challenge!

We have exciting news!

Eldora has announced its third annual Play Forever Donation Match Challenge, a
month-long fundraiser to support two Colorado-based organizations, the Indian Peaks
Wilderness Alliance and the Native American Rights Fund, who work to protect and

advocate for land, people, and communities.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f6a4f2fa401/3ada4513-cf5f-4cdb-9160-fe523cefb287.pdf?rdr=true
https://doi.org/10.1093/conphys/coab024
https://files.constantcontact.com/f6a4f2fa401/21011403-e379-466b-970a-1b7a74a8866b.pdf?rdr=true
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nx7QvR23AszchkjWLKtWR8Jr0HconkAdt-LqgKsUySGEQtL_heO6j7RAqyftSOwTIYYNIqSW9aQV9X0U2r6IQ9vtw33MB_gzm8BtPiyRWvQQVXD7RKYc4xP2AX6S1-MW4an4esgA2IUtJjXXmDGNDA==&c=mCU1RiP-F-6Hnmty7ZHA4qbSqVNM5zSqROtSGP3p8lxjAXwdSFsdkw==&ch=S1SV7Hr3GidZQqqBBK9Y1U0gFwXZm74ie4JYmJPvZOnv4BxDaEb1jw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nx7QvR23AszchkjWLKtWR8Jr0HconkAdt-LqgKsUySGEQtL_heO6j7RAqyftSOwTNYxZYt1DBIsL6N9LtHeLLPFYcfbpQ_M2Kmu49g_z7CX_tUguIvm3-j5QKbnaXEVW6vkSgtu-3Ng4pM1Hxqr7WubZzdhr0EGHout9yg4yLPEoCNwzShwtETJcq1wU-gD2LFZzVyBltGgd4mxqlom6vVzBhUyV8aBbDUI2utm8hJ3rRAIZ9SvM8A==&c=mCU1RiP-F-6Hnmty7ZHA4qbSqVNM5zSqROtSGP3p8lxjAXwdSFsdkw==&ch=S1SV7Hr3GidZQqqBBK9Y1U0gFwXZm74ie4JYmJPvZOnv4BxDaEb1jw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nx7QvR23AszchkjWLKtWR8Jr0HconkAdt-LqgKsUySGEQtL_heO6j7RAqyftSOwTtB434HfYyjDRxjpDx6bCipAetswsreRh9Hfk-qQE9K_8MpYEqSl6s2ipmtbZce7_VWvOsaY8c98=&c=mCU1RiP-F-6Hnmty7ZHA4qbSqVNM5zSqROtSGP3p8lxjAXwdSFsdkw==&ch=S1SV7Hr3GidZQqqBBK9Y1U0gFwXZm74ie4JYmJPvZOnv4BxDaEb1jw==


Between December 15, 2022, and January 15, 2023, Eldora will match every dollar
donated to the Eldora Play Forever philanthropic fund up to $10,000. All funds raised

during this period will be shared equally between the Indian Peaks Wilderness Alliance
and the Native American Rights Fund.

“We are so proud to be able to support these two incredible nonprofits,” says Hunter
Wright, Eldora’s director of sustainability and project development. “The Native American

Rights Fund fights for justice for Native Americans in Colorado and beyond, and the Indian
Peaks Wilderness Alliance works to protect the Indian Peaks and James Peak Wilderness

Areas adjacent to Eldora, which sit upon the ancestral lands of the Ute, Cheyenne, and
Arapahoe people.”

How to Donate:

All donations are tax-deductible and those received between December 15,
2022, and January 15, 2023 will be matched dollar for dollar, up to $10,000. Donations

should be made directly to the Eldora Play Forever Fund, a philanthropic fund
administered for Eldora by Community Foundation Boulder County.

Thank You!

We want to give a big thank you to Eldora for selecting the IPWA to be a recipient of this
year's challenge. As neighboring recreation areas, we understand the importance of

working together to protect these beautiful areas for generations to come.

Lastly, a big thank you to everyone who continues to support the IPWA and our mission!
Any sized donation is greatly appreciated. We couldn't do it without you!

DONATE TODAY!

Winter Patrol Training Recap

We had a great field training day up at Brainard Lake Recreation Area on Saturday Dec.
10th! The IPWA welcomed 10 new winter patrollers with the help of 11 returning winter

volunteers. They practiced radio protocols and ran through scenarios in the field with the
help of some great pretend victims, thanks Brian and Danny!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Nx7QvR23AszchkjWLKtWR8Jr0HconkAdt-LqgKsUySGEQtL_heO6j7RAqyftSOwTNYxZYt1DBIsL6N9LtHeLLPFYcfbpQ_M2Kmu49g_z7CX_tUguIvm3-j5QKbnaXEVW6vkSgtu-3Ng4pM1Hxqr7WubZzdhr0EGHout9yg4yLPEoCNwzShwtETJcq1wU-gD2LFZzVyBltGgd4mxqlom6vVzBhUyV8aBbDUI2utm8hJ3rRAIZ9SvM8A==&c=mCU1RiP-F-6Hnmty7ZHA4qbSqVNM5zSqROtSGP3p8lxjAXwdSFsdkw==&ch=S1SV7Hr3GidZQqqBBK9Y1U0gFwXZm74ie4JYmJPvZOnv4BxDaEb1jw==
https://commfound.givecorps.com/projects/52930-around-boulder-county-eldora-play-it-forward-fund


Bryon Mountain Ski Patrol was also out with their new recruits and we were lucky to
practice some inter-agency communication. Every winter IPWA works closely with Bryon
Mountain Ski Patrol and Boulder Mountain Bike Alliance, so it was great to coordinate a

training day with our friends. We look forward to seeing them in the field this winter.

Huge thank you to Andy Gup, IPWA's lead winter patrol coordinator, Emily Herrington and
Peter Fellenz the assistant coordinators for preparing our winter patrollers for this season! 

IPWA winter patrols run from late November right to our summer patrol training day in
June. They provide important information to the Forest Service and help to create a year-
round presence and resource in our wilderness areas. They also manage to have some

fun too!

We look forward to a great winter season with our new patrollers. Thank you all for your
continued effort, your presence makes a difference!

Check Trail Conditions Here

Wondering How You Can Support the IPWA?
Click the links below to learn more!

Donate!

Volunteer!

https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/trail-conditions
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=D72SR7SK5HMBC
https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/volunteer-opportunities


Become a member today for just
$10!

Be sure to like and follow us on social media!
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